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New Rotary Ann Officers
Toiratu-f Rotary Anns installed their new ..ffiivri at a dinner party Salurclav 
evening at the Dan Butcher h-mir. 4511 Marloma Dr. Rolling Hills" Mrs .Inhn 
Kolev installed from left. Mmes John R. Bowen. recording secretary- Larrv 
Bowman, president; Robert Rojo. trr-isurer; William Bradv vice-president 
GoorRo Porter, director, and Ernest Ellis. corresponding secrr-tary Mrs Wil 
liam ShawRer was chairman of the installation party, at which husbands were 
RuesU. She was assisted by Mmes. Larry Bowman. Ernest Kill* Robeit Roii> 
Robert Lewellen and W. E. Bowen.

Summer CLEARANCE!
BLOUSES

Junior  ,.!,, 1-16 Volu

Your Choice 
Broken Sitei 2.00

WOMEN'S CAPRIS
Valuet lo 13.00 f f\f\ 
Broken Siiei 9*UU

CLOSEOUT
Junior Ptjlil* lolhing '

V»lu«« to 15.00 
Broken Six** 4.50
CHILDREN'S PANTIES

4 1.00

MOORE'S WOMEN'S & 
CHILDREN'S SHOP

MRS. DAN'IEL E. GORDON. JR. 
(Portrait hvEngagement

Announced Conwright-Gordon Vows

Janet Ono 

Honored at 

Bridal Party
Miss .Janet Louise Ono, 

who will become the bride 
of Dennis Y Fukai on Aug. 
lit at the Wayfarers Chapel 
in Portuguese Bend, was 
honored on Friday evening| 
at a miscellaneous bridal 
shower.

The party was given by 
Mrs. Gordon Gmur at her 
home. 2317 W. 177th St. 
with Mrs. Lewis Vcgas as co- 
hostess.

Pink and white wedding 
bells and miniature urn-; 
brellas were used in decor 
ating.

Several appropriate games 
were played after which the 
bride-elect opened her gifts 
The hostesses served re 
freshments carrying out the 
party colors

Attending were Mmcs.i 
Walter M Kceh. Ace Kukai.i 
Masao Walonabe. Mas Fukai, l 
Harry Ota. Florence OnoM 
Fred Sugita. Bernard Blume. ; 
George Spindler. Leonard 
Weeks. i 

Others were Misses Rose- 1 
mary Valencia. Shirley lida 
and 'Mary Ellen Rceh.
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At Mountain Home To Attend UC
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bever 

have returned from a two 
ucrks stay at their home at 
Crestline. At the resort they 
had as their guests, Mrs. 
M u f f e 11 Charon of Al- 
hambra. Mrs. Pauline Raines 
of Long Beach. Mr. and 
Mrs. Roland Homolka and 
son, Gregg, and Mrs. Flor 
ence Childs of Torrance.

Bob Gmur, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Gmur. spent 
several days last week at 
Santa Barbara where he hai 
enrolled at the University 
of California. He was ac 
companied on the trip by 
his father. Bob was grad 
uated in .June from North 
High School.

Mr and Mrs Gerald Kno- 
blauch. 22841 Kent Ave, 
Torrance. announce the en 
gagement of their daughter. 
 Irannr Maria, to I-ee I.amp- 
ton. son of Mrs. Helen 
tampion of San Diego and 
the tile Mr. David Lampton

Miss Knoblaurh. a North 
High graduate, attended 
I'CLA and is now attending 
the University of California 
Medical Center in San Fran 
cisco.

Her fiance was graduated 
from Stanford University 
and is studying medicine at 
the University of California

The couple plans a Janu 
ary I9M wedding.

OH fro Mexico
Mr and Mrs. Tom Rische 

will leave Aug. 0 for a three 
weeks vacation in Mexico. 
They plan to visit Mexico 
City. Yucatan. Guatemala 
City and other places of In-
trri"lt

1272-74 SARTORI AVE. FA 8-2028
-DOWNTOWN TORRANCE-

A Nearby Exclusive Shop tor Exotic Fashions in

HAWAIIAN and ORIENTAL STYLES
PLUS MANY IMPORTfcO GIFTS AT MOOiST PRICIS

  IOIIANCI »»3 toilM CM.I H., .1 O.".K<, 
fl>* 1 }.,v>,.da SM. I A 4}

Rev. Robert Dchn stood 
before 2the flower-banked 
 Itar of the First Baptist 
Church at 8 p m. on July 
10 to officiate at the mar 
riage ceremony uniting Miss 
Donalie Conwnght. daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs Ross 
Conwright. 3349 Opal St. 
and Daniel Edward Gordon. 
Jr Parents of the bride 
groom are Mr. and Mrs 
Daniel Gordon. Sr. 2341 
2.18th St.. Torrance.

On the arm of her father, 
the bride came to the altar 
wearing a gown of taffeta, 
fashioned with a fitted bo 
dice ornamented with seed 
pearl embroidery, round 
neckline, and long pointed 
sleeves The full skin form 
ed a chapel train, which 
was also embroidered with 
the pearls Net flowers 
formed the headpiece, which 
secured the full illusion veil. 
White and yellow glamcllias 
made up the bouquet.

Miss Mary Reed, in yellow 
taffeta, was maid of honor 
and bridesmaids, wearing 
mint green taffeta, were 
Misses Michale Conwnght 
and Tona Cordon.

George Williams stood u 
best man and ushers were 
MuhacI I'osey and Richard 
Wilkins

A reception followed at 
the church with Misses Mon 
ica Doherty. I'at Malone and 
Mmes Michael Posey and 
Kathy Dcnman atsistmg

The newly weds arc at 
home at 25943 Narbonne. 
Apt, 21, l.onui;i

The bride, a Torrance 
High graduate, attended El 
Camino College. She is a 
secretary with the Space 
Systems Division.

Her husband, who attend 
ed Torrance High and El 
Camino. is employed by the 
Mayflower Trailer Co.

Local Girls 
Accepted at 
Marymount

Susan Kay Chandler and 
Ellen Margaret Jones, both 
of Torrance. have been ac 
cepted as members of the 
freshman class al Mary- 
mount College in Palos Vcr- 
des Estates.

Susan, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry B. Chandler, 
attended Bishop Montgom 
ery High School, while El 
len, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Jones, is a 
graduate of South Torrance 
High School.

Both girls will be mem 
bers of Marymount's first 
class to study under the 
new three   term program, 
which provides opllional 
summer sessions for aca 
demic acceleration.

FOR A RESULT
GETTING 

CLASSIFIED AD 

CALL DA 5-6060

is maintained for 1 year 
and compounded daily

RS, FurJos IN BY
SAVI NGS AND LOAN ASSN

 ^fc3 OFFICES HAWTHORNE  * - 
WESfCHFSTEK (£

NINA is 
Back!

. . and she would also
like to welcome YOU r* 
back! v ^

Individual Styling To 

Suit \nu!

3 Operators to 
Serve You

FA 8-1300
Appointment Not 

Always Necessary V,

Torrance Woman Reduces
and Enjoy Newly Found Happiness

il

PHOTO
EVIDENCE

OF HOW

YOU CAN

REDUCE

SUCCESSFULLY

DARLENE'S OWN SNAPSHOT BEFORE 
  AT 182 POUNDS

My hutband wawM HM nw to fo» Mm wrtr and »w Now hat* U Mn. Darlw. U*d««i    ih.
 gam but I no.of could 1.1. m.r. HMHI a f.w pound! l..kt today. Ilp.clolly nGtUo hor pnlura
 ilhool gl«ing up. I i.uMn I d. II al.n. and lull and p>.p.rll.ni. $ho It regaining h.r p*r- 
i..n«l I. Hay ar.und 110 Ibi Wh.n I Ihlnk bock al f.tl llgur. with *u 
all Ih. nm.i I had wuh.d I wai tllni or w.rrl.d oboul Sh. It

«pUlo mc«d.rn llgura 
.ady (or lalo

h.o I la.kod.
ohcil Ih.y did l.r r»« Mr. Oarl«n

ally lhanklul I. Klrby l.r rM, h.l tp*lll. vtKOlicm «r whol.»or III.
loodo bring).

Nursing Student Successfully Reduces
t.lh M.nnick il a nun 

Ing ilud.nl. Sh. li all.nd- 
ing collogo and il looking

a w.ighl probl.m ll\. 
cauldn I cap*  " >   iHo 
had Iri.d many di.ll but K> 
na ore.I Thu prabl.rx 
tiaod b.lw.tn h.r and h.r

I.lot O«.r 70 Ibi in 

l.n Than 1 Wo.kl

Sh. u naw winning h«r 
balll. and il looking lo- 
>ard la a trim 170 Ibi

happy with
nd willingly

good
 «d U. pfool ol 
liampl. la h.lp 
c. iu<c.tilully.

l.ih IIY.I al 5SI W. 
774lh SI.. Torrono.

THE KIRBY SYSTEM 
Will Work for You ...

Many women are worried 
about » iriUm urea, tuch 
as the upper arm, which 
prevents the weal-inn of 
tlrek, sleeveless uullitv

These women have been 
delighted to know that they 
ran low in juit the spots 
they need to

One uf the reasons we 
ire to successful is Ihit wv 
recngni/e the necessity for 
personalised program for 
, .11 li of our patrons

Wr .ue loiioernei] with 
\«( U licure problems mid 
YoUlt correction anil map 
out a schedule you'll be 
proud to look forward to.

Imagine The first com 
pliment from your husband 
or friend Getting into the 
dresK that used to look no 
attractive and having it fit 
you again Actually feeling 
anxious to get into your 
bathing suit again.

It is a proud woman who 
ean go where she wants 
dressed as she likes, whe 
ther to the beach, or a pic 
nic or out dancing. These 
are just a few of the thrills 
awaiting you when you let 
us scientifically correct 
your weight problems If

you had started just a few 
weeks ago you could be 
seeing results now.

When you come to a Kir- 
hy System Salon you'll be 
met by friendly and capable 
people who understand 
your problems and can of 
lor help.

The pleasant surround 
ings make reducing a plea 
sure   and after results 
show actually thrilling.

Don't let life pass you 
by all you have to do is 
call. We will tell you how 
to regain your figure and 
explain our new program 
to you.

A few months from now 
you may have a new life, 
the future looking bright, 
full of interesting, enjoy 
able things to do, and 
nearly have forgotten 
about the felony and frus 
tration of a tire, over- 
weight body.

We do not make any 
ridiculous claims, our suc 
cess comes from SATIS- 
KIKD PATRONS.

Our patrons lose weight 
and inches. They are the 
living testimonials for the 
KIKBY SYSTEM.

Regain Lovely
Figure Without

Rigid Diet

With »!' MlMlMlc iylt«m y.u 

rigid 41.1.

On. can ! » w.lfhl «n   dl«t 
but unf.clunai.ly you don I l.i. 
whir, y.u won! I. Y.uc lai. 
mlfht bK.m. thlnnor whll. y.ur 
thick hlpi ant lhl«ht Hoy bulging 
Iv.n If y.u do l.i. Inch.t, many 
wrlnkUt .fl.n apaoor ri«m th«
 HocU .1 I..I. ikln *«.r ihrlnk- 
Ing lltiw.l, making «n« look
 W.r.

Und.r .III guldanc., ymi l.ll.w 
a Kl.nllllc plan .» lr.alm.nl l.r 
b»th l.ti of Inchot and In. flrm- 
Ing .1 HIIU.I l.r proper llgut. 
( rrodlon.

CALL FOR FBKK 
TREATMENT AND 
FIGURE ANALYSIS

Und.r our Klontlflc |ul4onco, 
y.u I il.nd.rli. wllh.ul itronuovo 
oiorclt* . . . You'll la>. In Hia 
ar.ai y.u n..d I., waking y.u 
l.ok ihop.M.r and illmn.r.

You'll

ANN WHITE KIRBY SYSTEM
2744 S»pulv*da, Torronct

325-0770OPIN 
» TO » WflK DAY!

ih* <*mf«rlabl« 
ich oclually mgk«

Iir IT You ton ha«o a complx- 
lontary lioalmonl and H»uro 
nolyiil ol no oilra oil Moil 
lomon too chonrjo In 10 d«yi. 
itlti eio only $2.00


